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FEAR GREAT ICE.JAM:v

UN THÉ NIAGARA GORGE Fountain Sentenced to
Be Hanged Fpr Murder 

Of Wife and Children
NIAGARA FALLS, April; 1—If 

the strong south-west wind continues 
State Rservation officials predict that 
a huge ice jam will pfie up in tHe Nia
gara gorge. Yesterday and today great 
quantities of ice passed down the riv
er and over the Falls and is lodged 
now in the gorge bètween the Falls 
and the Upper Steel Arch bridge. The 
icq formation in the river below the 
Falls beearije dislodged two weeks ago 
and passed out into Lake Ontario, 
but on Saturday the ice began form
ing again, arid now the " river below 
the Falls is well filled.
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penalty must be paid, J therefore sen
tence you to be hanged on Jupe Î6 
and may Gotd have' mercy on yout soul

Fountain did not show any signs of 
émotion and was led quietly out of thy 
court room. He did not look any thf ; 
worse for his fifteen months of'j*d 
confinement.

The victim was employed at the. 
American Cyanamid company before 
the murder. He was known :tq be. a, 
quiet, faithful

WELLAND, ; Apr* ft—Frederick 
Fountain of/this city was sentenced 
yesterday by Judge Lennox at the 
supreme court assies to be hanged on 
Wednesday JunelS, for the murder 
of his wife and two children at their 
home in Culp Çtreèt, Niagara Fils, 
February 12, 1919. The sentence fol
lowed the verdict of guilty brought 
in by the jury. at a second trial yes
terday.

Before sentence /was passed Foun
tain was asked if he had anything 
to say and in a reply gave a lengthy 

| discourse. Religious sentiment. per
meated his talk and he admited having 

. committed the crime, but claimed it 
(was due to an uncontrollable impulse 

which prompted him to committ the 
deed. *

| His talk made quite an impression 

i on the court and the judge expressed

I sympathy for the prisoner, but said 
British laws did not allow murders 
to be committed on account of un
controllable impulses, for if it did 
he said, civilization would never be 
secure.

‘The impulse over which you say 
you had no control to do wrong was 
evidently much stronger than the im
pulse to do right,”

SAYS WIPE NEVER CAMÉ 

? TO OTM-FOR KISS; JUDGE 
DISMISSES DIVORCE SUIT

DALHOUSIE CITY TO
OPEN SEASON MONDAY

jQlî,. April' 1—Thé JUnited Irish murders Were coJhmittid “not 
ni handled without gfiives by by m ycountrymen, but by ili-condi- 

Lloyd Georgd and Si@ldward tioned Americans,” misled by Sinn 
the Ulster lehder, igf the de- Fein propoganda. which he exclaimed, 

jterday in the house of com- pointing to the government, “you are

The steame^ Dalhousie City 
will open the season on Monday 
next providing weather and other 
conditions, are favorable.

NEWARK, N. J„ April 1—“I al

ways did the kissing. She never came 

to me for a kiss'.”

This was the answer of Robert 
Kollmar, manufacturing jeweler of 
Irvington, N. J., to his wife’s charge 
that. hfe never kissed her.

Mrs. Edna, N. Kollmar brought suit 
today against her husband for sep
arate maintenanece, alleging- aban
donment. In her petition Mrs. Koll- 
mar stated “that his cold indifference

F before offered to the 
by themselves, and are 
[itcheos. Every recipe, 
kerpiece of the baking 
ye of the public. ”

employee, 'but was 
•jealous of his" wife, who was; an Eng
lish girl, employed as a nurse at a 
home in the West Indies where «Fotpt- 
tain was working as a chauffeur. His 
mother resides in Jamaica.

The murder wa- scommitted follow
ing a party given in honor . of his 
wife’s birthday. A male, guest kissed 
her good-bye' on his deP&ri^lpre which 
aroused Fountain’s jealously. Before 
he committed the crime he worts a 
letter telling t#ha he was doing and
left orders for the disposal of the bdd-

/■

He attempted- suicide but the Wound 
infliced by the knife was slight and 
he made a quick recovery.

His first trial was held las/ October 
when he was found guilty and senten
ced to dead* by the presiding jtipge 

Logie.

OPERATORS AND MINERS 
APPROVE NEW WAGE SCALE

DURRUS POLICE NEW YORK, April 1—The nego-
BARRACKS; TWO HURT tiations for a new agreement fqç the

bituminous coal operators were? bro
ught to a close "yesterday afternoon 
when the general scale committee of 
the operators and miners of. the cen
tral competitive field ratified a con
tract embodying the award of Presi
dent Wilson’s coal comjnission.

This new agreement, which involves 
a wage increase of '27 per cent be
comes effe {'Ive tomorrow mominfct 

of whom, two are believed to be \ and will continue in fofee for à per- 
wounded, Were driven off. iod of two years. . *

HKIBBEREÉN, IRELAND,

Ontario

lr Edward (Serson said in open- 
the debate that he believed the
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riti*h - Canadian New» 
Arbuekle Comedies 
H. lOe. ; Eve. 10o Mid 16

* ‘ *Çlje wwé&srWrifed to tell her story 

in the bbx and a(ter Several effdrts 
were made to get 'her on an under
standable basis she explained that She 
ksêfe the liquor for their own family 

use. /
Mr.' Brennan asked if one of the 

boarders had not emptied a keg and 
she said it was an empty keg.

Chief Greene said he ha* seen the 
keg wet and there was liquor oti the 
floor .but the woman persisted that the 
keg was empty.

. A fine of $200 was imposed or three 
months in jail. Thefine was paid.

itnd Shai who wore beating 
’hey ajeèsted Tony 

l wh^Were drink-

The Chamber of Commerce last interesting address. .■ 
night at a meeting in the Y. M. C. A. The meeting • passed a r|solutjori 
discussed the sports situation in St. asking the directors to petition that 
Catharines and put itself on record ; the marathon trial Olympic finals be 
as being in hearty sympathy with and run off on the Martin ten mile r6ad 
ready to support all kinds of clean race qoursé in this city. The Olympic 
snort. ) executive has aproved of this.

... ^ -, A"
Captain A.’ H. Malcctmson spoke Another resolution passed wpè that

on the subject of the Canadian Henley a trkek be built on the new sports

two other:
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fly. : .♦
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SAY PROHIBITION’S ONLY 
EFFECT IS TO RAISE COST 

LOWER THE QUALITY OF BOOZffCOMPANY f Tobacco culture In Canada Is an 
: Industry of comparatively recent 
date. Extensive development has 
taken place in the past twenty-five 
or thirty years, and rtajmt seasons 
have_ preyed ti^e adaptability of 

; widely separate

NEW YORK, April 1—Does drtittk- 
enn^ss Increase under -prohibition ?

In March 1919, there were twenty- 
four convictions for ..drunkenness in 
thé /West "Side magistrate’s court. 
National prohibition went into offset 
January 16, 1920.

In March, 1920, there were thirty 
convictions for being intoxicated an 
increase of 26 pe rcent over last year.

Magistrates have been assured by 
several prisoners that thé only effect 
of prohibition has been the increase 
in the price of liquor.

mzm
_____  _______ sections of the

jDesairiien te tide very profitable line 
I Of agriculture. Since the protective 
l duty of 28 cent* per peuad has been 
j Imposed on all foreign leaf tobaccos, 
the Csyadiajl Industry has received 
!* yet greater stimulus, and Interest 
in tl» culture Is becoming Wider and 
more diversified yearly.

The two principal provinces where 
tobacco has been successfully grown 
tier many years are Ontario and Que
bec. Very successful results have 
tbiea obtained also at KSBleWna, in 
(the - Okanagan district -- of British 
itiàlumbia, and the growing of to
bacco may be said to be firmly estab
lished as an industry there. Recent 
experiments’ in the Lethbridge irri
gation district in Smvthern Alberta,

The proposed exhibition to be held purposes the wealth of artistic ma
in this city early in May/, under the terial lying close at hand, 
joint auspices of the Arts and Crafts | The Exhibition will include, besides 

Guild and Chamber of Commerce will (T,anufactur89 in various stags/, a
demonstrate that art aqd business I SpleIldid co„ection of modem Canad-
are much more closely allied than 1 . . „ . • „ ,

. 1 ian paintings, fine articles of hand*generally supposed. When one stops
to reflect that all branches of manu- j craftmanship, commercial design, «fid 

factoring, except the purely median-18 section devoted to the aids an<f craft 
ical and utilitarian, are dependant on of the Home Countries, frpm which 
the person who decides the form, col | all our artistic talent and skill orig- 

or, tines and decoration of the article, 1 inally came from. The object of this 
it will be seen that his person who is i section is to show not pnly Whkt WS 
reality an artist, whether good, bad owe along art tines to the Mptfipr 
or indifferent has a large part ,to play Countries of Britain and Ireland, but 
in Canadian industries. what beauty and1 inspiration there is

Why do goods made abroad seem in the native arts of more recent cotn- 
to have more distinction, more “style’ | ers, the Italian, the Russian, and

■whose idog has been 
was again charged 

the • càpine to run at iven | tobacco at from 30 :tt> 40 cents per 
con- I pound. The purchase of tobacco gq- 
tcial ; cording tdf‘quality has greatly tm- 
this, proved methods of cultivation and 
the treatment.

hich The growing of, tobacco in British 
ring j Columbia is practically confined to 
the the area surrounding"" Kelowna iu 
and the Okanagan Valley. The total 1919 
and output, which amounted to about 
ban 120,000 pounds was sold at 20 cents 
Iity, per pound to a Quebec manufacturer, 

.Interest in tobacco production in. the 
the Pacific province is on the increase, 

1919 and in mahy 'sections of its area esn 
and be found warm, sunny, well-drained 
ilti- slopes of sandy deposits well adajjt- 
rea, ed to the cultivation of tppacco 
has plants of the heavier type, 
rery The possibility of successfully 
fact growing and curing tobacco in

Miticegit previous convictions of 

accused of having liquor 
My vfSS presented by the Crown

J
^ Green testified that he had 
, We woman’s heme and found 
F She keeps a boarding houseDAILY
£ Massie, the New Mechanical 

Superintendent of N. S & T. R.,
Given Gold Watch and Chain

would indicate great possibilities for 
Ike growth In the prairie province,

COUVER
AL POINTS

Jokecce, in Ontario, is grown In 
countiM of Essex, Peels, Kent. 

Prince Bfiwaird, B**ln, and Lincoln. 
A total- of 9,226 acres among these 
counties was devoted to th* cultl- 
vatlen of the tobeceo plant in 1919, 
producing a yield of 10,799,406 
pounds, or an average of 1,168 
pounds per acre.

The Burley, variety, suitable for 
chewing, is grown in five counties: 
seed leaf In Essex; snuff in Kent; 
and Havana in Lincoln. Maryland 
tobacco has been introduced into 
Prince Edward County with success. 
Daring the past tew years the grow
ing of bright tohaceo (fine cured) 
has extended eapidly on the light 
sandy loams near the shores of Lake 
Ontario, and'some gravelly hills with 
good drainage. Thé annual pro
duction or this variety is nearly

pers,
l Colonist Car

the Canadian Pacific* 
pise and Glacier
adian Pacific Rockies

•evering his connection with it will continue with ime, o keep wih 
Mdbury-Copper Cliff Suburban you a recollection of our pleasant 

,c Railway to come to St. Cath- associations.
8 smechamcal superintendant We wish to convey also, through 
lassie, was presented by the you, to your wife and family, our best

for your future

after the devel- J to the finer qualities of oùr new negh- 
ry, “European bors, will do more toward creating a 

little time <in spirit of friendly co-operation among 
eir artiss o the the native Canadians and foreign 
e knowing that groups than almost anything els* 
iroughly trained could do. Art, as has been often said, 
ers could their is a universal language. .,
■d.” We in Can- The ço-operation committee now en- 
t this condition gaged in securing the interest of 
ing Europe and various individuals and organizations 
import the bet- j for the comng exhibition of Arts and 
factures. These ; Industries consists of Arthur È. Q!eed: 
been made here j E .C. Hesson, J. G. Williarps, Miss 
vision foe the Ina Larkin, Mrs. H. G. Williams, Mbs.
1 Design i t the A. Malcolm son, Miss' Clara Burgoyne 
>ttj to prac; tal and Mrs. J. R. Heath.

I' with a handsome gold watch 1 wishes t oyou all 
l,n and the following address j prosperity. We know that in youf abil 
^-v Rigby, assistant supt. * ity and your capacity you will not 
lssie: | fail to get to the top and we will

eve of your departure and watch your advance with as great a 
1 °I lhe employees of thee pleasure as though it were oar-own. 
-Copper Cliff Suburban Elect- We hope that you will continue in 
I have great pleasure in pre- good health, and be assured that your 

)r,u with a small tokken of success in the future will ever be a 
ep,r‘. anfi I assure you that I source of pleasure to us.

'he knowledge that along For, and on behalf of the employees 

our heartiest wishes for of the railroad.
"“re Welfare and I trust that G. Bibby.
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